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Bum&.ll. RilhU ViolatiOD' iD the 
Hillulaya. the DominatioD of 
Blite. 
6-10 December 1991 , [atbmaDc1u 

As a result of democratisation in Nepal 
and tbe newly aained freedom oC 
speecb, it is no .... permitted to discuss 
potentially elplosive lOpics in public. 
Between 6th and 10th ot December 
1991 In the Hotel Vajra ([athm.ndu), 
about 100 human-rilbts activists, envi
ronmentalists, politician" journalists 
and scientists from all over Nepal, as 
well asd from Ladakh, Garwhal, Sikkim, 
bhutan (refulees), Tibet (reCulee.s), 
Ge rmany, Enlland and the Netherlands 
met to eumine critically buman rilMs 
problems I-nd the dominance of elites: 
the meetinl w" orll-niLed ny NGO 
(Nepal Watcb )/Berlin, and the Peace 
Movement Nepal, Lalitpur. 

In an unusually Cree atm os phere 
there were discussions on human riahts 
and buman-riahts violations connected 
with tbe Collowina topics: environment, 
heaUh, peace, eduction, lanlulle , Iccess 
to inCor mltion, freedom 0( speech, polit
ical participation, women, children, 
bonded labour, reliaion, culture. r ilhts 
of et hnic minorities, land conflicts, 
racism , Coreian aid, foreian media, 
tour is m. From tbe discussion it became 
obvious, bo .... mucb the ethnic minori
ties (who in so me cases are not 'minori
ties' at Ill) in the HimalaYII feel politi
cally, economically and culturally 
oppreued. Above all reliliOus elites 
and the centralist lovernments in Dehli, 
Kathmandu, Timphu and Beijina were 
held responsible COl" transCorm inl 
ethnic Iroups into aliens. Nepal. is the 
laraely un.ltnown fact , of ho .... many 

ethnic Irou ps there are and tbeir 
nu mber in relation to the national popu
lation. Tamanl spokesmen, for 
enmple, estimate that tbey represent 
17'1 of the wbole population, aod oon
Hindus aJtboaether about 751. 10 the 
conference tbey auestbat as loolll tbe 
Nepalese constitution proclai ms 
Hinduism a state-relia ion. many people 
would not reveal that they actually 
belool lo anotber relilion: the dind
vantaaes are loo areat. 

Massive Human -riahts violations 
were reported anew Crom Tibet and 
Bhutan. In bOlhcases there was noreac
lion from India or Nepal. In tbe case of 
Bbutan tbere bas been even no reaction 
worldwide. About 70 ,000 Nepalese 
people bere bad to Ciee Bhutan, and it is 
said lhat300come eacb day to seet help 
in the refuaee-camps if eastern Nepal. 
From Tibet alsosbou1300 people escape 
daily to nepal, there often bein, 
maltreated. ellorded and robbed. 

Tbe participants at the meetina 
aareed upon tbe follo .... inl statement 
(interestinlly the de mands in connec · 
tion witb the situation in Tibet were not 
reported on) . .. 

We caU on tbe Governments 
concerned to ensure equality ol all 
ethnic, social, reliaious and linluistic 
aroups, and to take appropriate mess
ures to enable members of all tbese 
aroups to participate fully in society and 
in decision- makina prouue •. Surveys 
sbould be conducted to determ ine tbe 
size and livina conditions of the various 
ethnic aroups in the rea ion. 

Tbe constitution of any coun1ry 
sbould not promote , uleauard . or Irant 
preferentill treatment to any particull r 
reliaion. 

The riant to a bealthy environment 
Is tbe most fundamental ot buman 
riahts. Governments concerned should 
take appropriate measures to prevent 
tbe fUrther deuruction of the environ
ment. We stro ngly urle Governments to 
set up environmental courts. 

GovernlQents ahould ensure 
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education is available in tbe mother 
tonaue of different ethnic aroups. at 
least at primary level. They should 
make available euistina resources, 
includinl teachers and materials. to 
enable this to take place. 

Governments in the Himalayan 
rei ion that do not have a lanluaae 
policy and pl.unninl should Initiate such 
measures. 

The UN Convenetion on the Rilhu 
of the Cbild should be implemented. 
Special measures should be ta.lten to 
improve the lives of women and to 
prevent their" continued uploitation. 

Commun.ication thrOulh the media 
of announcements, reports and official 
Government uatemenu should be in 
the lanlUalts of the people. 

We call for the increued aware 
ness of. and supporlfor.the pliahtofthe 
Tibetan people in their struaale for the 
restoration of their hUman r ilbu, 
includinl the rilht to self-determina
t ion. 

The world community should 
Cltend support and solidarity to tbe on
aoina movement for buman r iaMs, 
justice and democracy In Bhutan. and 
sh.ould provide relief measures and 
protection to the rduaees in India and 
Nepal. 

The protection and riahts of all 
refuaees i.n the relion should be luaran 
teed under the internation laws 
concerned. 

Finally. it vu proposed and 
accepted that a Himalayan Network is 

established to monitor. promote and 
document the hum an r iabts situation in 
the Himalayan relion. It will be called 
~Peace Himalaya~ with its beadquarten 
in Kathmandu. 

LudmiJla TOttina 

Society aDd CultUre ill the H.lma
'ayu 
9- 11 December 1991 , Ne.., Dehll 

Tbe entire Hlmalayan relion sltetchina 
Crom the Pamirs-Hindukush-Karak 
oram trijunction in tbe northwest to 
Arunacha' Pradesb in the nortbeast bas 
attracted scholars, travellen, adVen
turers and mystics since ancient times. 
In recent times there ha.s been a revival 
or interest In this reaion not only 
because of its distinct eco-cultural 
syUem, bistorical, socio-economic and 
scientific character but also due to its 
increasina aeopolitical importance. It 
was in early 1989 tbat a Iroup of area 
specialists ;'ud peiiouilitiu fiOm. the 
Him alayan states ot India, namely Sh. 
T .N.lii:aul.former diplomat. Ven. Ku.hok 
Bakola , the spiritual personality 01 the 
Buddbisu of the Himalayas, Sh.Gbulam 
Rasool SanlOsh, a leadina artist Crom 
Kashmir, Pror. B.R. Grover, a bistorian, 
Prot.K.N. Pandita, scholar ot Oriental 
stUd ies, Proi'. K .. Warikoo 01 Jawaharlal 
Nebru University and a specialist in 
Central Asian and Himalayan uudies 
and some other elperts rormed a non
profit voluntary oraanisation - Hima
layan Research and Cultural Founda
tion - at New Delhi. The Foundation is 
enaased in systematic. in-depth and 
micro-stUdies of history, culture , art 
and literatu re , social structures, 
economic, aeopolitical and other issues 
pertlinina lo tbe Himalayan and 



pertaininl to the Himalayan and 
adjoininl relions in a holistic manner 
adoptinl an inter-disciplinary 
approach . 

The Foundation OlI'niled a tbree 
day National Seminar on -Society and 
Culture in the Himalayas~ at tbe jawa
harlal Nehru University Campus, New 
Delhi (India) from December 9 to 11 . 
1991. Anractinl .... ide participation 
from specialists and cultural personali
ties from tbe Himalayan states of 
Arunacbal Pradesb. Sikkim. Himacb.1 
Pradesh. Uttar Pradesb blll.andjammu 
and bshmir. the seminar wu the first 
such oraaniled initiative in Indi. to 
involve ezperts from tbe arass roots 
with an established diSCiplinary 
speciaUntion connected with tbe Hima
layan and adjoininl Central Alian 
relion. The seminar provided a forum 
for scholars. Iiterati and cultural 
personalities Crom the entire Himalayan 
rei ion to .hare their e'lperiences and 
opinion with leadinl social and natural 
scientists from jawaharlal Nehru 
University and otber institutions. Tbe 
deliberation. of tbe seminar were 
orlaniled in :5 technical sessions 
coverinl almost all aspects of the society 
and culture in tbe Himalayas in a 
thematic manner. MOle than twenty~ 
rive research papers were presented 
and discussed in the seminar and 
important recommendations were 
adopted at the conCludinl session. 

In the nrst session which focussed on 
"ecolOlical and leopolitical perspectives 
of the Himalayas", three keynote pres 
entations were made. Prof. P.S.Ramak 
rishnan. oC the School of Environmental 
Sciences. jNU m.de cue studies of 
Kumaon. G.rbwal, Sikkim Himalayas 
and the nortb-eutern hills thereby 
iIIustratina link ales between ecoloaical, 
social and cultural dimension. oC devel-
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opment process. Dr.A.R.You.uf, Reader 
in II:ashmir University eIplained the 
chanaes in tbeecoloayofll:ubmir Hima
layan I.kes occurrinl due to adverse 
impact of modernisation. The aeopolit
ical imperatives of the Himalayas were 
analysed in detail by Sb.T.N.Dbar, presi
dent of Lucknow based voluntary 
orlan.isation SHERP A. 

About ten papers were presented 
in tbe second session which dealt e:r:clu 
sively with the "HimalaY'n society and 
culture in a bistorical perspective". Tbe 
participation oC a learned deleaate from 
Monaolia. Mr Jiljidiin 8yamba. Member 
Parliament and Oy.Cbairmanof Associa
tion of Monaolian Free Writers. who 
discussed tbe cultural and bistorical ties 
between peoples of The Indian Himll
layas and Monaoli.lent an international 
character to thi. semin.r. ProC.Grover 
e:r:plained tbe methodololY and 
approach tothe study oC Western Hima
layan bistory and culture durina the 
medieval times. Whereas Pror. 
[ .N.Pandita·s paper deall witb the 
contribution of Kashmir to Indian 
culture, PrO(. P.N.Pu.bp .naly.ed the 
importance or ll:ashmir at tbe crucible 0( 

culturaJ interaction. Dr. R.P.II:batana 
hiabliabted tbe dilemma Caced by the 
Gujjars in Jammu and Kashmir over the 
past few years. Similar case studies on 
Sikkim Society and culture and Adi 
tribes oC Arunachal Pradesh were made 
by Dr. Aparna 8hattacbarya oC Calculla 
University and Dr. Tamo Mibana, of 
Arunchal University respectively. The 
participants were enthralled by the 
range and depth oC case studi",s 
presented and discussed in the seminar. 
particularly when these were made by 
scholars who have spent their life times 
in this rield . 

The tbird session, ~Himalayan 

frontiers in recent bistoryM, witneued 

lively discuss~on . Whereas John S.LaU. 
former newan oC Sik.kim lave his 
opinion on the Sino- Indian border in tbe 
western sector, Mr.A.II:.Ray. former 
diplomat sbed interestina light on the 
strategic aspects of the HimalaYln fron
tiers of India. Dr.Warikoo provided I 
historico-political perspective of !(asb
mir 's relationship with its frontier terri
tories. A Tibetan scholar from Sarnath. 
ACharya Jampa Samten lave a 
biograpbicalaccount of DorjieCf. the key 
person involv·ed in Analo-Russian-Tib 
etan frontier diplomacy durinl the 
Curzon years. This session was marked 
by intense debate on various stratelic 
and political il:sues involvina tbe Hima
layan frontiers oC India and the partici
pation of thre,~ rormer diplomats in the 
deliberations .lent a special character to 
thp. seminar. 

"Modernisation and chanle in the 
Himalayu" for.med the theme of discus
sions in tb,~ fourth session. Tbe 
problems oC chanling society and 
cultural diJem.ma Caced by Ladakbi. at 
present were analysed by Prof. Harjeet 
Siogh of jNU. Similar case nudies about 
tbe impact of modernisation on the so
ciety and culture of Arunachal Pradesb. 
Silckim .nd Himachal Pradesh were 
made by Dr. S.Dutla (Arunachal Univer
sity ). Dr. Anand Kumar ONU}. Dr. Yashi 
Choudon (Gangtok ). Dr. Pamela Kanwar 
{Shimlal and ,;everal others. The Cace to 
race interaction between nperts Crom 
the Himalayall region and well known 
social scientisU helped them in • better 
understandiRlI of the problems and 
issues related to Himalayan society and 
culture. 

The Seminar participants deliber
ated in detail various resolutions berore 
the same were rinally adopted . The 
seminar called upon the centrallovern
ment and concerned Himalayan state 
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aovernments to initiate steps for pres
ervation of rich and variegated cultural 
beritale oC the Himalayan reaion. It 
uraed upon the aovernment tofulfillthe 
cultural aspirations of tbe hill people 
and support specific result oriented 
prOlrammes recommended by tbe 
Himalayan research and cultural foun
datioo in order to accelerate the process 
of social development keepina due 
relard Cor local milieu. needs and 
cultUral quest. 

The proceedinas oC tbis Seminar 
are npected to be pUhlished soon. for 
further details write to: Dr. K.Warikoo 
(Secretary. Himalayan Research and 
Cutural Foundationl. Associate 
Professor. Central Asian and Himalayan 
Studies. jaw,harlal Nehru University, 
New Delhi - 110067. 

K. Warikoo 

Tbe A.o.tbropolOlY or Nepal: A 
Pranco-N.pal ••• S.minar, 
11-20 March 1992, lalbmandu 

This seminar, convened jointly by the 
Nation.l Centre Cor Scientific Research 
(CNRS) and the French Embassy in!(ath
m.ndu . intended to present recent 
scientific results. discuss methodolog
ical proble ms and raise several issues on 
the anthropology oC Nepal. Three areas 
oC research were e'lplored . 

I. Urban studies. In bis paper, 
"8uddhism as seen throulh Svayambhu 
Puran . ... !(amal P. Malla showed the 
importance oC this religious telt in 
Newar 8uddhism. He analYled the 
lenesis oCthe Svayambhu Purana in the 
partiCUlar context of the Kathmandu 
valley, and its different sources . espe
cially Indian. Annick HoUe . Gerard 



Torrin and "rishna Praud RiMaloHered 
a paper on 'The 32 Maharjan toll or 
t:atbMandu city-. Tbey strelled the role 
of tbe Mabar jan (Jyapu) io the Iro"tbof 
the present capital 0( Nepal and 
eIplored the ritual fUnctions of tbi' 
Iroup in the city. The three autbors 
presented allo tbe social and territorial 
orlanization 01 the Mabarjan 0( bth
Mandu - an orlanilation "Itbout 
parallel in Patao and Bbaktapur - aod 
for the nnt tiMe pointed out tbe iMpor
tance 01 dbima y druM 10 the socia' 
hbric oltbe to"n. Nadia Mercier gave a 
paper on ""Socio-economic determinants 
o( "omen' , "ork in urban .ervice 
sector-, based on (ieldwork carried out 
in 1988 - 1990. She discuued the 
change. Introduced by "omen's "ork in 
the traditional family structure. 

2. The anthropol08Y of religion. Two 
paper, dealt "itb Tibetan studies. Kalia 
Bu((etriUe .poke on "Preliminary 
remark, on a Sberpa pUirimaie: tbe 
pilgrimaie to the milk-lake in tbe 
dinriclol Solu-. She described this ritual 
practice and ?U'eued its slmilaritie. 
with Tibetan tradition. Ho"'ever, she 
noted tbat Sherpa do not circumambu
late sacred mountains but mainly lakes. 
Mireille Hell(er. an ethnomusicolOlin 
who nudied the Gaine in the siuiel, 
gave. paper 00 -A recent pbenomenon: 
the emerience 01 Buddbilt monasteries 
around the stup. of Bodnatb-. She ques
tioned the present revival 01 Tibetan 
Buddhism in tbe Kathmandu valley and 
recalled the ancient links between this 
relion and Tibet. Ram Niw., Pandey 
spote on 'The relilious beliers o( people 
o( Western Nepal". Tbe intelration 0( 

local divinities into the Hindu pantheon 
was vividly discussed by participants. 
R,N.Pandey rilbUy outlined tbat Muta 
was at tbe same time a territorial 
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divioity and a Iineale deity of many 
b.ilb cute (amilies. Finally, jal Man 
GurunllPQte on ·Continuity and chanle 
in tbe Guruol culture 01 Nepal-. He 
arlued that (uoeral rituals .... ere oDe of 
tbe SU'OOlbold o( Guruol ideotity 
durinl tbe daYI of Hinduization. 

3. AntbropolOlY and Development 
ManlalSiddbi Maoandhar and Caitanya 
Misra presented tbe CNAS research 
prOlramme on tbe remOle areas and 
tbeir ttudy in Wen Nepal. Corneille jelt 
presented tbe Gulm.i-Arlba t:banci 
CNRS project "bicb ... u launcbed in late 
1935. Both papen questioned tbe rele 
vaoceof basic rue arch (or develop ment 
and decision-maters. To be sure, 
besides raisinl heritale consciousness 
in the different ethnic Iroups, the 
antbropolOlist can be a link between 
tradition and chanle. PraY11 hi 
Sbarma eIpressed the vie ... that road 
construction i, not a correct indicator of 
development in the remote areas. On lbe 
otber band , Denls Blamont, aleoarapher 
bimsell, ,ave a paper on -Demoaraphic 
Iro"t.b, natural conltraintl and tbe 
diversification 0( the rural productions 
Iystems: Bajbanl , jumla, and Dbadinl
Rasuwa M

• He empbati.z.ed the recent 
standardization 01 crop sylte ml aUover 
tbe Hills 0( Nepal, (rom West 10 East. By 
and larle, this U'end encompasses the 
etbnic boundariel. 

Gopal Sinlh Nepali and Prayal Raj 
Sharma played a vilorous role in tbe 
debate and all the discussions. G.S. 
Nepali, wbo spote on "Tbe role or 
anthropololY In Nepal", outlined the 
need o( tbeoreticaltraininl (or Nepalese 
antbropoloaists. Referrinl to the Ireat 
amount o( anthropolOlical stUdies 
publisbed in Frencb by CNRS scbolars, 
P.R. Sbar ma ur,ed tbese works be trans
laled in EoIWb. 

In closini, Dyutl and Ilvar Baral 
(Central OePL 01 SociolOlY, TU/Royal 
Nepal Academy) presented the new 
official policy concerninl cultural 
plura.lism. In (act, since the promulll
tion or the new constitution, whicb 
e:rplicitly auaranties the rilht c( every 
co mmunity to conserve and to promote 
its languale and culture, an unprecen
dented situation arose. The controver
sial question of the interrelationsbip 
between national identity and minority 
cultures .... as poted and passionately 
discussed by participants. 

Seven Frencb films on the antbro
poleay of Nepa.l were sbo ... n. Most o( 
these mms were made in the 1970s and 
can now be coosidered as historical 
documents. 

Tbe papers will be published by the 
French Cultural Centre, Kathmandu. 

Gerard Toffin 

jouraey throulh a C.atury: A ral. 
of the two Citiel, 
7 -28 May 1992, latbmandu 

The recently beld photo nhibition 
on " malesc( a City - The Old To"nscape 
of kathmandu aod Patan: 1910- 1992' 
""'as a memorable social event In Kath 
mandu. A distinluished ,atherinl o( 
elites (rom various "llies o( life bad 
assembled on the occasion 01 its inaulu 
ration on May 7, 1992. Tbe luest or 
honour invited to address this inaulural 
(Unction was no less a person lban the 
Nepali Conlress Party supremo, Mr. 
Ganeshman Slnlb himself. The pictures 
made a vivid documentation o( the 
towns of Kathmandu and Patan as they 
have cbanged and transrormed them 
selves under tbe Impact o( 'develop
ment' and 

" 
'modernlzation' in Nepal over the pasl 
eilhty yea" or so. It was jointly orla
niled by the Nepal Deritale Society and 
tbe Urbao Development tbrouib Local 
Erforts Project (UDLE) in Nepal. To have 
thoulht 0( sucb a tbeme was a 
commendable act in itsell, since it .... u 
perhaps the first e:rhibition o( itl kind . 
Tbe show was made possible by lhe 
enerlY, in,enuity and resourcefulness 
of a small but active band o( persons 
consiuinl of Nepalese, Germans aod 
tome otber nationals workinl in Nepal. 
Tbat the u .hlbilion was a tremendoul 
succell can be easily deduced (rom the 
keen public response it evoted in bth
mandu, both amonl native and (oreiln 
audience. Tbere "as a record number o( 
visitors to tbe uhibition durinl the 
entire lhree-"eek duration (or which It 
remained open in the Birendra Art 
Gallery at tbe Balmandir buildlnl In 
Nual. Tbe or,anilers deserve our 
sincere praise and appreciation, at well 
as our Iratitude. 

Tbe objective 0( the eIbibition, 
described in the printed haodout, .... as 
'to create a"atenelS of the chanles' 
takinl place in btbmaodu and Patan in 
thit century, Visitors to tbe uhibition 
could let enoulh o( an idea or lhe utent 
of this cbanle tbrough the eyes 0( the 
camera in a mOSlteUing manner. 

Unfortunately, all this cb.nle in 
the character and appearance ol the 
town is not (or tbe better. I am I.ocllned 
to think that all tbese pbysical chanles 
not only affect the architecture and 
style 0( individual house-makinl, but 
also alter the street scenes, the char
acter of temple, pUblic squares, monu
ments, open spaces, the city Skyline - In 
short - the ambience and elan o( these 
two to"ns as a "'hole. 

The orlanilers disclai m any idea 
that their aim in puttina teaetber the 



e:rhibition lay in 'alorifyina I put', This 
apoloaetic lone on their part has been 
prompted probably by the (act thill the 
e:rhibition was made concentratina 
chidly on the 'politicllly oppressive' 
aod 'economicaUy uploitative' Rani 
period or Neplrs history (1846 - J 950), 
This e:rplanltion WIS quite unneces 
sary, in my opinion. becluse the focus 0( 

nostala ic quality about it "hicb it comes 
to Iquire "Itb due inte rvention o( time, 
This is wbat bas happened also in lbe 
case of the present Rani period e:rhibi
tion, Watchina tbe pbotoarapbs of tbe 
e]hibition has been a movina e:rperi
ence, especially to tbose people "bo 
arew up and spent their cbildbood in 
these towns. Tbe now vanisbed (ace of 
Kathmandu looks so quiet. tranquil and 
placid - wbl' one would like to bave 
once aalin - in these pictures. Tbis 
(eelina aets far acuter, u tbe harried 
denizens of (athmandu try to cope witb 
the ir life in an over-crowded, over 
polluted and traffic-choked city. 

Altoaether, 137 black and white 
photoaraphs in (rames were put on 
dis play, hanaina them on tbe walls o( 
the larae, spacious rooms 0( a (or mer 
Rana palace. Photos were taken (rom 
the old bo:r camerl on a taU "ooden 
stand, usina alass neaatives. Tbe 
sub jects covered by these photoaraphs 
have included i) the street scenes. in 
vernacular architecture , iii) Rlna palace 
architecture and aardens, iv) reliaious 
and secular monuments. such as 
temples, Slupas, river-banks (Ne p, 
ibi/s) old OUrbar squares. Clock tower 
(ghlrHlgblrl and the Dharahara, v) the 
shots of the town damaged by tbe earth
quake 0( 19H and those durina recon
struction, vi) fest ivalS and peasants, 
v ii ) the Bag ID ati river and viii) ordinary 
people and soldiers in their normal 
dress and uniforms. 
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Nowadays. it is more common to 
find tbe admirers of old and bY-aone 
things amODa hiaher business classes 
and noveau ricbe class of (atbmlndu. 
Tbe concern for beritlle preservation is 
also eJ:preued more stroolly by tbese 
people. It sbould, bowever. be remem 
bered tbat tbe pace aod direction of 
'development' on "bich t.hey put tbe 
bllme for l(athmlndu 's pliabt today, is 
the work of tbe ir hand to some eueot. 
The 'developmeot' creed earlier suited 
aod favoured them up to a point. Hotel 
trade and tourism in "athmandu bas 
thrived by sellina the idea or modern 
IUJ:ury Ind comfort concealed beneath 
the so-cailed cultural surface. It is they 
who are responsible for reducina a 
liviol culture into a piece of drawina
room decoration and ill cbeap co mmer 
cialization. They would them selves live 
in the suburban residential areas and 
lament the loss of heritaae in tbe inner 
cities. But an awareness in tbese matters 
from whatever direction is a desirable 
tbinl to bave. 

The amorpbous chanle and rude 
transformation 01 [atbmandu, "hicb 
the exb.ibition was ""ell able to capture, 
bowever, lives little cause (or re joicina. 
Tbere is so mucb tbouahtleuness and 
lack of plaonioa in everythina aoina on 
in "atbmaodu lately. Tbe pace o( 
construction and unplanned urban 
arowtb is simply mind-boaalina. Tbis 
(oUo"s 00 derined order and syatem. 
Tbere are no IU idina norms or rule s f ':)r 
reaulatina tbe urban development ,:)f 
Kathmandu . The supply of basic civic 
amenities and minimum of byaiene are 
threatened. 

In this backlround one cannot but 
admire the Rana rulers who showed a 
Ireater appreciation (Or the idea oC a 
planned [Itbmandu towo. and live 
evidence of a biab urban aestbetic tane 

aod orderliness to it. Lookina at the 
picture o( tbe Juddha Road, the ne" 
Town-HaU and Nepal Bank buildings. 
the BhulOI Park . tbe uniformly desianed 
row o( houses at Jndracho"k . the Ne" 
Road aateway arcb. the respect sho"n to 
the lay-out of Tund lkhel, etc~ one is 
struck by the presence otan unm istak 
able desire for planninl. aestbetics and 
urban order, "hen this portion 0( the 
town "as rebu ilt after tbe earthquake 
oC 19H. So me 0( tbe more preten tious 
b uild iols, like those of the Town-Hall 
and the Nepal Bank , were laid out on 
spacious premises w ith opeo Irounds in 
[ront. fenced 0 [( by eleaant wrouaht 
iron railiols. Today we know bow little 
respect [athm and u gives loopen, public 
sp aces. More than anybody, the l overn
ment and the cor porations established 
by it are the areatest encroachers or 
publiclrouods. lfwe had only tbe sense 
to preserve the sanctity or this older 
Rana period town-plannina, at least the 
New Road and Tuodikhel area would 
have done us proud today. The curse o( 
"athmandu. therefore, is oot its 'deve
lopment ' or 'moderoization', as some 
people would like us to believe. bUlthe 
haphazard method or doina thinas, 
w hich I caU pseudo- modernization. I( 
anythina can redeem [athmandu as a 
tow n. it is an eveo more modernized , 
errlcient and order ly approach. 

The many reliaious and secular 
~truclures adorning the to"ns of (ath
mandu and Patan yesterday, individu 
ally may or may not have been in .n 
ideal state or preservation, but they 
were certainly endowed with a dilnity 
and atmosphere beCittinlllhem,because 
of plenty o( open and unencroached 
open spaces surrounding the m, The 
elbib ition brings out this moral amply 
clearly. The traaedy o( Kathm andu 
today is tbat we have neither any 

" 
eneray. nor Icollective will. nor tbe urae 
to be locally resourceful - so much thlt 
"e do not even show COIInizance of our 
most preSSina prob lem - to check and 
put some order to our chaotic urban 
arowtb. The e:rhibition, I am sure, has 
succeeded in putlina such questions Into 
tbe minds or many onlookers. The 
success 01 the e:rhibition m ust be 
reaarded to lie precise ly bere. Not to let 
its usefulness ao to waste or fade into 
quick (oraetfuloess. it would be prorit
able, in my opinion. to brinl out a cata
loaue oC tbis elbibitioo "ith a short tnt 
and ullaU -siled illustrations o( the 
elbibited photos alongside it, so that its 
contributiOn to the public becomes more 
lasting and permanent. 

Prayaa Rai Shlrma 

Onl TradlUon. Ind Lltenture 10 
Nepal, 
22 "ay, 1992. [atbmaDdu 

A aro"ini interest io stUdies on oral 
literature amonl Western scholars 
beclme apparent witb the (ormation 0( 

tbe Oral Tradition Study Group durina 
the Franco-German conference 00 tbe 
Anthropoloay and History of Ne pal in 
Arc-et-Senaos in 1990. To nplore the 
(ield and assess the '·state 0( the art~ in 
Nepal itself, "bere in the cbanaed polit 
inl conteJ:t the re is a renewed a""are 
ReSS about the multilinluaJ hedlaae and 
cultural diversity of the couotry. the 
Soutb Asialnstitute.Kathmandu Branch 
orrice, oraanued a one-day seminar on 
May 22 , 1992. 

The objective was to convene 
scholars ""ho - in one way or another -
work in the field of oral trad itioo 
st udies. to discuss reselrch find inls, 
methodolollicai problem s and practical 



aspects. It turned out that sucb a rorum 
of discuSlion ... a. indeed relt to be 
necessary. as interested scholars are 
spread in various different depart· 
menU. or are not in tbe university at 
all. SisnificanUy the interest was not 
only suided by academic questions but 
also by a senuine concern for the pres· 
ervation or a cultural beritase. Maybe 
It was also symptomatic tbat amons 
the Nepali contributors tbere ... ere 
several poetl, but no antbropol08isu. 
As ProC.D.P. Bhandari empbasized In 
his inausural address. it is quite a 
different tbins whether an oral tradi· 
tion is ~livedH or whether it is made an 
objectofsludy.And it wa. perbaplone 
of the special characteristics or the 
seminar tbat several of tbe contribu· 
tors .poke about traditions of ... bicb 
they themselves are - to some desree · 
still a part. 

Tbe papers Cocussed on the 
unique, rich. and multifunctionalcbar 
acter or the various oral ienres, such as 
myths, tales, sonss and proverbs, 

ProC. I(rishna Cbandra Misbra 
(Department of Hindj) in his paper on 
"Oral Tradition and Literature, with 
special focus on tbe Mid-eastern Tarai 
area, save a .bort historical sketch oC 
the role or oral traditions in South 
Asian relisions. He pointed to the 
importance or oral transmission oC 
vedic know led se (e ,s , Iruu1 in tbe 
earlier period., wben writms was still 
viewed ... ith scorn. In later times. the 
orthodoI scholars tended to look down 
on oral traditions, thouSh these have 
always influenced the scriptures, That 
many folk cults or the 'people ' (Job) 
gradually riod a place in the written 
traditions can be observed in tbe Tarai 
resion to this day. But numerous Corms 
or orally transmitted knowledse, lome 

of wbich have an important educa· 
lional value, are as yet unrecorded, 

Sueyoshi Toba 's paper on tbe 
"World View in the rhalins Creation 
Myth· was a vivid eJempliflcation 0[ 

the eIistential importance ... bich oral 
traditions have for many etbnicaroups 
in Nepal Mr. Toba emphasized tbatfor 
the I(halml Rai, as npreSled in the 
creation stories, tbe unJverse is 
animated ( ... hich can also be deduced 
from arammatical markers) and 
larllely anthropomorphous. His paper 
pre.ented the myths of aria in in ill 
consecutive order:from tbe separation 
oC heaven and eartb. throullh various 
episodes like the story or the Fint 
Women who is in need or a husband 
and live. birth to the various .pecies, 
to the misration of the ancestors to the 
present settlements. 

Vairali l(ahila, member oC the 
Royal Nepal Academy and a poet who 
is known for bis association wjth the 
'Third Dimension" literary movement 
in the 60s,IIave a paper (in Nepali1 on 
the Limbu IODgsill, mundbum. Tbe 
ruu ritual recitation and enactment oC 
these oral tuts. wbich recount the 
orillin of man and society, lasts ror 
three days (the recordins is 30 hours 
lonl). He stressed that thoulh the 
pbed"n,ma ('tribal priest' ) is 
relarded a. bilher in the ritual hier · 
achy, it is the umba or yeba/yema 
wbo is in charae ot recitina the Ion,· 
siD6 mUlldbum, This ..... eumplified 
by ritual invocations and the meta
phors and idioms used to chase away 
Nabell, the Spirit or Jealousy. 

Also Pro!. Sa1ya Mohan Joshi 
(DepartmentofNewari)lave his paper 
in Nepali. which was clearly conducive 
to his style oC presentation. As he 
spoke on ~Folk DralDa in Lalitpur, 

Social Humour and Satire· his conui· 
butlon could nOl escape aivina eJam· 
pies or the joking nchanles ... bich are 
enacted durinl the Kirttik nie. This 
little known drama festival. "'hich 
goes back more than 300 years to the 
time or the Paun ruler Siddhinara· 
simha, is staaed by lay actors and lasts 
ror several days, The humorous 
dialoaues, as Prot. Joshi pointed out. 
are rull or caricature and criticism. 
both or society aod oneaetr. 

Tulsi Divas, aho a poet, ... ho has 
publisbed a coUection ot rolk stories 
rrom all over Nepal at the Royal Nepal 
Academy some t ... enty years aao, 
presented a paper on "Nepalese Folk 
Tales about Specil'ic Traits oC Human 
Character" based on the aIorelDen· 
tioned material. He, too, strused the 
humorous side of these stories as weU 
as the social mean ins Which is 
conveyed through them , Dium· 
guishina between tales or cleverness, 
or roolishness, and or areed and stingi
ness, he sho ... ed that these narratives 
all serve to uncover not only individual 
shortcolDinas but also tbe hollo ... ness 
oC social rormalities and injustice or 
economic imbalances. 

Dr. Ram Dayal Rakesh (Department 
or Hiodi) spoke on Maithili proverbs. 
pOinting out the social and cultural 
meanings which tbey have, He aave 
various examples, classifying 
3ccordina to their content 

them 
(like 

proverbs relatinl to ot.her social 
groups). and stressed that the most 
important thing in usina a proverb in 
speech is usina it wittily at the riaht 
ti me (for eumpJe in court to ddend 
one 's case), Thus, it is not enouah to 
ccllect proverbs, but it is also neces· 
sary to study the conteu or t.heir appli
cation. - which methodoloaically is not 
unproblematic. 

" 
Finally. Prof. Cuda Mani Bandbu 

(Department or Nepali) presented a 
paper on the "Use of Oral Traditions in 
Education,~ He emphasized that orally 
tranmilled sonls, tales, riddles and 
proverbs have already bad an impor · 
tant educational value. Since the begin · 
nina of the century foUe stories and 
sonls .... re included in school book. in 
Nepal, but they were later reduced 
under a new education policy durlna the 
Panchayat time. As Pro!. B.ndhu 
pointed out. many editions lack a sound 
methodoloay. whicb otten leads to a 
distortion rather than a preservation or 
these traditions. Thus he warned that 
the aenuine nature or rolklore may 
eventually be destroyed by "rake lore", 

ThouSh the papers could only sive 
alimpses or the numerous oral tradi 
tions in Nepal . as there were, for 
eumple, no contributions on Tibetan 
groups, Tamang, Maaar, Gurung etc.· the 
richness cr this type or cultural heritale 
became evident. It ... as lenerally relt 
necessary tbat such a meetinl sbould be 
repeated , possibly on a broader scale 
(invoJvinl more roreian ,cholars), and 
the sUlaestion was brouaht up to found 
a Folklore Society to encouraae and 
coordinate rurther collections and study 
or oral traditions all over Nepal. 

Martin Gaennle 


